The river nerite (Theodoxus fluviatilis, Linnaeus, 1758) is one of the most common gastropod grazer species in Europe inland and brackish waters. Its feeding activity significantly impacts on periphyton which has a decisive role on the water parameters and the population dynamics. In the present study, reproductive outputs and larval phases of the river nerites were examined via field collected and laboratory cultivated samplings. The length of capsules laid by adults was between 0.7 and 1.1 mm. Viable embryos were detected first on the 33 rd day post-spawning. After few development phases embryo reached a ready-to-hatch phase with completely developed foot and pigmented protoconch before hatching. There was never more than one embryo per capsule. The earliest hatching was observed on the 53 rd day of spawning. But most of the embryos did not hatch even they were fully developed. The shell length of the hatchlings was about 0.8 and the width was 0.6 mm. It was estimated that the length of a newly hatched crawling juvenile can be about 1/7 of the length of an adult.
Introduction
Macrograzers play an important role in both sea and freshwater benthic systems due to their feeding on periphyton (Calow 1975; Underwood, 1981) ; the change in the amount of periphyton in a system can be decisive on the water parameters and the population dynamics of the organisms (Ramesh et al. 1999; Azim et al. 2004 ). The river nerite (Theodoxus fluviatilis, Linnaeus, 1758) is one of the most common gastropod grazer species in Europe freshwater and brackish water systems and occurs in Western Asia (Özbek et al. 2004; Ustaoğlu et al. 2003; Şahin and Yıldırım 2007; Symanowski and Hildebrandt, 2010; Glöer and Pešiae 2012) and has a significant reduction effect on the periphyton by its feeding activity (Råberg and Kautsky 2007; Peters and Traunspurger 2012) .
Due to its versatile, wide distribution, complex habitat (Bunje 2005) and ecological importance, considerably number of study was conducted on T. fluviatilis: the aspects about phylogeny and dispersal range (Carlsson 2000; Bunje 2005) , growth and population dynamics (Orton and Sibly 1990; Kirkegaard 2006; Graça et al. 2012) , morphological features (Zettler et al. 2004; Anistratenko 2005; Glöer and Pešiae 2015) , feeding ecology and grazing (Jacoby 1985; Råberg and Kautsky 2007; Peters and Traunspurger 2012) and tolerance to the environmental stressors (Skoog 1976; Kangas and Skoog 1978; Symanowski and Hildebrandt 2010) were studied before. But surprisingly, little is known about the early life history and very little research were made on the reproductive biology of this species, except several studies (Fretter and Graham 1962; Orton and Sibly 1990) and mostly focused on the productivity or pre-fertilization (Giusti and Selmi 1982; Kirkegaard 2006; Graça et al. 2012) . In fact, information about the reproduction biology of family Neritidae is limited in general. Generally it is difficult to make observation on the intracapsular phases of nerites due to opaque structure of the capsules and therefore information on the early phases of these species is limited.
Larval phases determine the postlarval characteristics (Rivest 1983; Krug 1998; Collin et al. 2007 ) and dispersal potential of the juveniles or/and adults (Pechenik 1999) . In the present study, larval phases of the river nerites were observed to prepare some descriptions on their early life phases. And reproductive outputs of this species were examined via field collected and laboratory cultivated samplings to obtain knowledge that can be used in modelling, stock management and cultivation studies.
Materials and Methods
All of the specimens (nerites and egg capsules) were collected gently with hand from Yuvarlakçay stream (Köyceğiz, Muğla, Turkey) between 2013 November and 2014 July. The initial collected specimens were used in the pre-experiments to find suitable experimental setup. Generally nerites were found under rocks and rarely attached to roots. Egg capsules were collected with the rocks that they already attached, without detachment. All of the material were transferred to the laboratories alive at the same day in water filled containers with portable aerator and -when necessary ice addition to prevent high water temperatures (above 20 C°). The species identification was made morphologically according to Zettler et al. (2004) and Glöer and Pešiae (2015) , with extracting and examining of the radulae and operculum of the specimens under stereo microscope.
Nerites were grouped and taken to the 40 L stock aquariums, equipped with aeration, heaters and filters. Observations were maintained in six all glass experiment aquariums (filled with 15 L water) with small rocks. While 5 of the aquariums contained nerites, one aquarium contains only egg capsules (from the field) with the rocks they already attached. Because the nerites were extremely sensitive to unsteady conditions (according to pre-observations), every two aquariums were grouped and connected to a larger aquarium (40 L) which equipped with aeration and filters (nerites had no chance to escape from experiment aquarium to additional aquarium). Therefore larger volume (about 70 L) and miniature recirculating systems were set up in order to provide more stable water conditions (Figure 1 ). Additionally, 15 glass jars (800ml) were placed in a large aquarium (filled with water at the same level as the water in the jars) to record the number of capsule per female; one randomly chosen nerite was placed in each jar. The water temperature was kept between 18-20° C to maintain reproduction activities and embryonic development (Skoog 1976) . The laboratories were air-conditioned but ice addition with the plastic bags to aquariums was made when necessary. Initial measurements of the dissolved O 2 were made by portable multi-parameter meter (WTW Multi 3420); DO in aquariums never dropped below 90% saturation, during the experimental period. Nerites were measured with caliper prior to the experiments and placed into the experiment aquariums. Experimental setups monitored continuously. Biometric measurements of the collected (from the field) and spawned (at the laboratory) capsules were made with an image analyses software (Imagefocus3) using high resolution digital photographs taken by a microscope mounted digital camera (Cmex 5000 digital camera, Novex RZ stereo microscope) according to Barroso and Matthews-Cascon (2009) . Because of their opaque structure, capsules opened with a scalpel in order to examine intracapsular inclusions. Intracapsular examinations were made with the same microscope, camera and software setup. After hatching, the characteristics of the newly hatched juveniles were examined with the same setup again.
Regressions of the shell length (SL, mm) against shell width (SW, mm) of the nerites (n=63), length (CL, mm) against width (CW, mm) of the egg capsules (n=79) and shell length (SL, mm) against shell width (SW, mm) of the hatchlings/ready to hatch individuals (n=17) were made to describe the general morphology. Given the size ranges of nerites, capsules and hatchlings, results were logarithm (log10) transformed prior to analyses to remove any potential effects due to allometry (Mascaro et al., 2014) . But linear regression of the actual sizes was also made to find relationship formula. Changes in the sizes of the capsules during experiments were tested with one way ANOVA.
Results and Discussion
The shell length and the width relation of the nerites were found to be related (Figure 2 ). Mating was observed rarely but continued until the end of the experiments (Figure 3a) . Egg laying was first observed in the middle of May at 18 C° water temperature. The capsules were attached firmly to the stones that placed into the aquarium. At the field, capsules were found under rocks and rarely on tree roots. Capsules, both in the natural environment and in the laboratory, were circular-elliptical, rigid and translucent-opaque ( Figure 3b , Figure 5c ); at the beginning they were white, and then darkened to dark cream-light brown. The last capsule laying event in laboratory was recorded at the end of July (18 Cº). The mean capsule length was 1002±83 μm (±SD, min=710, max=1138) and the mean width was 832L ±84 μm (623-977 μm) and following equation was found between length (L) and the width (W) of the capsules: W=0.738+92.672 (R 2 =0.53) (Figure 4) . Sizes of the capsules did not change during the time between laying and hatching (ANOVA, df=3, F=1.03, p=0.39). Capsules were filled with a transparent and viscose liquid and eggs.
Viable embryos were detected first on the 33 rd day postspawning with eyes (Figure 5a ). At this phase, embryonic shell (protoconch) started to form and its length was measured 275 μm and the width was 222 μm. After this phase a rapid development was observed; the next week larvae reached 310±29 μm (250-360) shell length and 247±30 μm shell width (Figure 5b ). After few development phases embryo reached a ready to hatch phase with completely developed foot and pigmented protoconch before the exit (Figure 5c ). There was never more than one embryo per capsule. The earliest hatching was observed on the 53 rd day of laying (between 53-65 days). But most of the embryos did not hatch even they were fully developed (having the same characteristics with the hatched individuals).The shell length of the hatchlings (Figure 5d ) was 785±35 μm (n=5; 755-839), and the width was 624±42 μm (566-670). With pooling all of the data from the hatchlings and ready to hatch (but not naturally hatched) individuals, this equation was found between shell length (SL) and the width (W) of the hatchlings: SL= 0.888W +228.91 (R 2 =0.71), (Figure 6 ). All of the members of family Neritidae lay their eggs in egg capsules but different species have different development modes. For example brackish water nerites Clithon spinosus, Neritina latissima, have generally short term planktotrophic larval stages (Ford 1979; Resh et al. 1992; MatthewsCascon and Martins 1999) . Marine species like Nerita atramentosa, N. plicata spend much longer period (up to 6 months) at the plankton as planktotrophic veligers (Underwood 1975; Kano 2006) . The development mode Theodoxus is intracapsular metamorphosis or direct development, all of the larval phases are completed in the egg capsules and crawling hatchlings are fully developed before the hatching (Fretter and Graham 1962; Orton and Sibly 1990; Bunje 2005) . In the present study, all of the observed larvae completed their metamorphosis in the capsules, and no escape was detected until the end of larval period and becoming miniatures of the adults. This result is compatible with the earlier studies (Kirkegaard 2006) on T. fluviatilis. Velar structures in planktotrophic species are well-developed that suitable for swimming and feeding (Moran 1997) and also can be well-developed in non-planktotrophic species and can be used for intracapsular feeding (Güler and Lök, 2014) . At the present study velar structures were not clearly observed but movement of the early embryos might have been provided by an under developed velum. But Collin (2004) showed that the possibility of the losing all velar characters in two direct developer (nurse eggs, single embryo per capsule) Crepidula (Gastropoda, Calyptraeidae) species and this situation can be valid for T. fluviatilis too.
T. fluviatilis shows oophagic development with nurse eggs. At the spawning, egg capsule contains 50 to 200 eggs, only one of them develops and the others serve as nutrition for the embryo (Bondesen 1940; Carlsson 2000) . According to the results of the study, each egg capsule contains only one live embryo, so that only one live non-planktonic juvenile is hatchling from each capsule. It is normal that non-planktotrophic or direct developer gastropods produce fewer hatchlings per capsule than species that spend their early life at the plankton (Pechenik 1979; Collin 2003) . However single embryo production is rare and already fewer hatchlings per capsule is a disadvantage for continuity of the generation (Pechenik 1979) . At this point the number of capsules laid by one female comes forward as an important reproductive success parameter. The number of capsule per female was found quite different at the present study compared to the reports of Kirkegaard (2006) from a field study. Kirkegaard (2006) estimated that one female can lay approximately 40 capsules per spawning season at the field, but not dependent on a direct observation. According to an earlier study, one female can lay about 10 capsules per season (Bondesen 1940) . At the present study one female laid maximum four capsules; as far as can be observed. But the differences simply can be associated with the differences of laboratory and field conditions or different temperatures that could induce different metabolic responses (Cumplido et al. 2011) or any stressor/stressors at the laboratory conditions. Moreover sizes of the capsules were slightly different from the findings of Kirkegaard (2006) . Kirkegaard (2006) reported between 0.9 and 1.1 mm for intact capsules and 0.5-0.8 mm for empty capsules, and according to Neumann (1959) empty capsules are sterile. We recorded between ~0.7 and 1.1 mm capsule size and none of them are empty or sterile (both laboratory and field samples). The sizes of the capsules did not change at the larval period, this observation may support the explanation of Neumann (1959) that the empty capsules are sterile. If the empty capsules were filled at the beginning they must get larger by the time because sizes of the filled capsules were found at the common sizes every time (more than 0.9 mm by Kirkegaard (2006) and more than 0.7 mm by the present study). We found that the capsule sizes did not change at the larval period. So the small capsules might be sterile and might be empty from the spawning because they do not expand.
During the study only 5 hatching event was observed, although there are many more intact capsules available at the experimental setup. The mechanism of hatching or larval release from the egg capsule is still unknown for many gastropod species (Pechenik 1986; Tan and Lee 2009; Przeslawski 2011) including T. fluviatilis (to authors' knowledge). For some marine species a chemical mechanism was described. For example some Tritia species (family Nassariidae) and Ocenebra erinaceous (Muricidae) hatch or escape from the egg capsules with removal of the plug of the capsules after an intracapsular chemical process (Pechenik 1986; Hawkins and Hutchinson 1988) . For nerites, environmental factors at the natural habitat like currents or waves can effect to the hatching mechanism (Przeslawski 2011) . For example Lesoway and Page (2008) reported that the embryos of Nerita atramentosa (Neritidae) do not hatch at the laboratory conditions unless the egg capsules opened artificially. Przeslawski (2011) suggested the effect of wave action to explain this situation as well as her personal observations on the emerging time from capsule. Generally T. fluviatilis is morphologically adapted to live in streams with swift currents and at the wave zone of lakes (Kirkegaard 2006) . Considering the -relatively stationary environment of the experimental setups, this suggestion may be explain our findings. Moreover other environmental factors like temperature can regulate or delay the realising time of larvae (or post larva) as adaptation to increase chances of survival in changing environmental conditions (Barroso and MatthewsCascon 2009; Przeslawski 2011 ).
The mean hatching size was recorded about 0.8 mm at the present study. The sexual maturity size of T. fluviatilis is 5.5 mm in shell length (Skoog 1971) so the length of a newly hatched juvenile can be calculated as about 1/7 of an adults'. The size of these hatchlings can be considered normal for a species with direct development but hatchling size/adult size ratio is remarkable (Collin 2003) . Big hatchlings are generally more resistant to environmental conditions (Pechenik 1979; Etter 1989) and less likely to be consumed by predators (Gosselin 1997) . And it seems that T. fluviatilis tries to produce the largest hatchlings possible. Similar situation were reported before for two Crepidula species with the similar embryonic development characteristics like single embryo per capsule, nurse eggs, very big hatchlings (Collin, 2004) .
Conclusion
In summary, T. fluviatilis can be described as a species with no planktonic-planktotrophic larval stage and thus probably has a limited dispersal potential. Moreover, only single embryo production per capsule can be considered as an additional disadvantage in terms of continuity of the generation. In contrast, egg capsules of the river nerites have a solid-hard structure that can guarantee a successful larval stage without any disruption. As we seen in our study, the hatchlings of T. fluviatilis are fully developed, quite big (when considering the size of adults) and are miniature of the adults. Despite their disadvantages, it is commonly assumed that the species complete their development in this way are more resistant to dangers of early life than planktotrophicplanktonic relatives, and limited dispersal capacity may have some advantages like post larval development in favourable natal habitat (Pechenik 1999; Krug 1998 ).
